Dear Prayer Partners,
As usual, some highlights first:
Curtis Sergeant Event at JGCT
•

Close to 100 turned out, but to me, the most encouraging thing is that this is a truly
cross-cultural event. Curtis was born in South Korea to missionary parents. He has
served as a church planter in East Asia, and was speaking in a Japanese church to an
audience made up of mostly Filipinos and Chinese!

National Team Conference
•

This is the first time ever that we had a Connections East Asia team represented at the
NTC - praise the Lord 🙌

Creation Care Seminar at Ontario Filipino Ministerial Fellowship (OFMF):

•

Our volunteer Creation Care Advocate, Phil Fung, represented OMF well as he delivered
a Creation Care workshop at OFMF’s May gathering. May the Lord open more doors for
him to advocate for the cause of Creation Care among the diaspora churches on behalf
of OMF!

Kairos
•

The Cantonese course at Cornerstone Chinese Alliance Church finished with a big
bang! It’s by far the smoothest class I have ever led - thanks to a strong partner church
and a cohesive team of facilitators. To God be the Glory!

Diaspora Ministry Task Force
•

After a series of Skype meetings, the Task Force is now set to meet face-to-face in
Germany. Together as a team, we will prayerfully explore if and how the CEA initiative

can be embraced by OMF on the international level. May the Lord lead and guide in a
clear and powerful way.
Sean
•

Holland Bloorview has given the family a discharge date in July, meaning they will have
to resort to long-term home care for him from there on. Please continue to cover the
family in prayer.

Ruth (my elder daughter)

•

We continue to look to Jehovah Jireh for His provision as Ruth prepares to leave for 4
years of study in Ireland. Please join us in prayer!

Upcoming Activities
•
•
•
•
•
•

May 25: Meeting with Chinese Ministerial representatives to discuss the evangelistic
meeting featuring Jamie Taylor as the keynote speaker next year
May 27: “Developing Deeper Friendship” workshop at David & Kathy Cook’s church
(Richview)
May 31: Attends “Live Called” Pastoral Consultation at
June 2-4: Missions Conference at Chinese Gospel Church -Scarborough; I will be
speaking in a Diaspora Ministry workshop on Sunday
June 5-6: Kairos Facilitator Training at Cornerstone Chinese Alliance Church
June 16-18: Missions Conference at Carmel Logos Baptist Church; the Cooks will
represent OMF there.

Pastoral
• Journeying with a newly divorced brother
Personal & Family
• Please continue to pray for my family, especially the changes and the future of my two
daughters
• Continue to pray also for a suitable accommodation arrangement for my 80+ year old
mother
THANK YOU FOR PRAYING! Without your support, I would have caved in under the pressure of
the heavy ministry demand long time ago!
God bless.
CY

